


Visual Art
Organised by Chloe Langford

Art Stars (Sat July 10 12pm-6pm, & Sun July 11 11am-4pm)

You know that feeling you get when you walk into an art gallery and everything is 

just baffling? Well we’re not going to explain modern art to you or nuffin’ but Art 

Stars will give you a chance to tell the artists what you think. Art Stars is a live two 

day reality art contest, pitting three pairs of artists against each other. Sorta like 

Masterchef, but for art.

Including the artists: Kirsty Hulm, Sam Howie, Brigid Noone, Katie Barber, Laura 

Haigh, & Chloe Langford

The Station – 3-5 Railway Tce, Murray Bridge

Music
Box Elder

(Fri July 9, 9pm-10pm)

Box Elder are a five piece band with a sound 

that centers between indie pop and noiser 

atmospherics. They come from Strathalbyn, 

except for the guitarist who comes from 

Hahndorf, an important distinction.

They have been playing around Adelaide for the 

past year and more recently have been writing 

and recording. Check out the blogspot (http://

boxeldertheband.blogspot.com/), or come see 

a show sometime.

The Station – 3-5 Railway Tce, Murray Bridge

Zines
Zine-making Workshop (Sat July 10 12pm-3pm)
What’s a zine? Why, a zine is a self-published... thing. It comes from the word maga’zine (so now you know how to pronounce it), and it can be a magazine, or a book, or a crafty whatsit, about anything you want.

If you’re curious, come along to the zine-making workshop, where you can browse through a selection of zines from the Format Zine Shop (15 Peel St. Adelaide) and join zine-makers (zinesters) Simon Gray and Bastian Fox Phelan in a how-to session. Illustrator, Robin Tatlow-Lord, will also head a comic book/zine-making workshop. Materials supplied, but you bring the inspiration.
The Ripples Office – 14 Sixth St, Murray Bridge

Bastian Fox Phelan
(Sat July 10, 7pm-8pm)

Bastian Fox Phelan has been making songs for 8 years in a very haphazard way. They also make zines. They were originally from Wollongong, now living in Newcastle, NSW. Human flaws are sometimes beautiful. Between the Devil and the Deep Blue Sea is their new project of sea-themed ditties. Check out their MySpace page for a listen: http://www.myspace.com/maddyphelan

The Ripples Office – 14 Sixth St, Murray Bridge

Street Art
Organised by Sam Evans

  
Box Wall
(Fri July 9, 6pm-8pm) 

Sam Evans is an artist and 

street artist with over 4 years 

experience working with ‘at 

risk’ youth facilitating Aerosol 

art programs and as a Peer 

Educator for the Relationship 

Violence No Way Program 

in schools (Primary Health 

Service/Marion Youth).

The Station – 3-5 Railway Tce, 

Murray Bridge

Radical Craft
Organised by Gemma Sneddon

Radical Crafternoon Workshops (Sat July 10 3pm-8pm, & Sun July 11 12pm-5pm)

Come along to a workshop. Learn about knitting yarn-graffiti, cross-stitching radical slogans 

and making stencils, as well as some sewing-machinery. We’ll be providing materials and 

expertise so that you can learn how to do these crafts and make them awesome. 

Radical Craft Adelaide is a crafty collective for all those who want to stitch and bitch 

radically. We knit graffiti, cross-stitch swear words and crochet zombies; we’re all about 

stitching subversively. We host regular Radical Crafternoon events, where we share skills, 

inspiration and afternoon tea; we also have occasional ninja events, like yarnbombing runs 

and bakesale stalls. For more info, and to stay in the loop about future events, visit our 

Facebook group, Radical Craft Adelaide, or email craftyanddevious@gmail.com.

The Ripples Office – 14 Sixth St, Murray Bridge


